TABLE SHARES
Dough Nuggets h-$5 w-$9 vegetarian
Bite-size dough balls drizzled with olive oil,
herbs, and parmesan cheese.
Served with our house red sauce

Pear & Hot Honey Crostinis $9 vegetarian
Fire roasted crostinis topped with goat cheese,
sliced pear, arugula, walnuts,
and Mike’s Hot Honey drizzle

Goat Cheese & Red Sauce $8.50 vegetarian
Our house red sauce with goat cheese melted on top
and served with fire roasted crostinis

Roasted Brussel Sprouts $8
Roasted brussel sprouts with
pancetta and cream sauce

Italian Bruschetta $9 vegetarian
Oven roasted tomato bruschetta served on
crostinis with melted parmesan cheese

Antipasto $10
Assortment of Italian salami, cheeses,
olives, nuts, and bread

INSALATA
half feeds 1-2, whole feeds 3-4
Dressings include: ranch, house Italian, balsamic vinaigrette, citrus vinaigrette, gorgonzola, caesar
Baked House Salad h-$5 w-$10
Mixed greens, roma tomatoes, pepperoncinis,
red onion, mozzarella, house croutons,
choice of dressing
Italian Chopped Salad h-$6 w-$11
Chopped romaine, pepperoni, fresh mozzarella,
roma tomatoes, fresh basil, red onion, pepperoncinis,
Kalamata olives, choice of dressing

Pear & Prosciutto h-$7 w-$13
Spinach and arugula, sliced pear, walnuts, gorgonzola
cheese, and prosciutto served with balsamic dressing
Citrus & Greens h-$7 w-$13
Spring mix, walnuts, red onion, Fuji apples, roasted
chicken and feta, served with citrus vinaigrette

Buffalo Gorgonzola h-$7 w-$13
Chopped Romaine, diced celery, red onion, buffalo chicken,
mozzarella cheese, house croutons, served with gorgonzola dressing

BAKED SPECIALTIES
Loaded Baked Potato Soup bowl-$4.5 bread bowl-$6.5
Creamy blend of cheeses, red potatoes, topped with crispy pancetta,
cheddar cheese, green onions, and sour cream
Baked Mac Cheese $8
Cavatappi noodles with a creamy blend of cheeses
Wood-Fired Wings 6 for $7 12 for $13
Baked wings, crisped at 800 degrees Fahrenheit.
Tossed in your choice of buffalo, bbq, hot mustard,
balsamic, hot honey, or maple bourbon

*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

WOOD-FIRED PIZZAS
Substitute gluten free crust for $2
Margherita $12 vegetarian
Fresh basil, fresh mozzarella,
burrata, red sauce

Loaded Baked Potato $13
Roasted potatoes, pancetta, cheddar, mozzarella,
green onions, white sauce, with a sour cream drizzle

Spicy Italian Trio $14
Pepperoni, soppressa, Italian sausage,
mozzarella, red sauce

BBQ Chicken $13
Roasted chicken, cheddar, smoked gouda,
red onion, cilantro, bbq sauce

The Cheese $13 vegetarian
Mozzarella, gruyere, parmesan,
gorgonzola, red sauce

Apple Pear Prosciutto $13
Fuji apples, sliced pears, prosciutto, gruyere, feta,
arugula, olive oil, with a balsamic drizzle

Wake and Bake $14
Italian sausage, pancetta, green onions,
cheddar, mozzarella, white sauce,
topped with an over easy egg

Honey Hot Soppressata $14
Hot soppressata, mozzarella, pepperoncinis,
fresh basil, arugula, olive oil,
with “Mike’s honey hot” drizzle

Hungry Planet Chorizo $14 vegan
Plant-based chorizo, caramelized onions,
jalapenos, Daiya dairy-free cheese, red sauce

Golden Greek $14
Spiced ground lamb, roma tomatoes, red onion,
feta cheese, red pepper pesto, tzatziki drizzle

Chicken Bianca $14
Mozzarella, roasted chicken, caramelized onions,
crimini mushrooms, roasted garlic, olive oil

Chicken Florentine $13
Roasted chicken, spinach, roma tomatoes,
mushrooms, mozzarella, Parmesan, white sauce

Buffalo Wing $14
Wood-fired roasted chicken, gorgonzola, mozzarella,
diced celery, buffalo sauce with ranch drizzle

Pineapple Express $14
Glazed pineapple, prosciutto, jalapenos,
caramelized onions, mozzarella, red sauce

BYO Pizza $12
Choose your sauce, cheese, and up to two toppings

SPECIALTY CALZONES
Meat Munchies $10
Ricotta, mozzarella, Italian sausage, pancetta,
pepperoni, red sauce on side

Chicken Florentine $9.50
Ricotta, mozzarella, spinach, tomatoes,
roasted chicken, white sauce on side

Blazin Chicken $9.50
Ricotta, mozzarella, gorgonzola, buffalo
chicken, jalapenos, ranch on side

Herbs the Word $9 vegetarian
Ricotta, mozzarella, basil, crimini mushrooms,
green peppers, tomatoes, red onion, red sauce on side

Get Him to the Greek $10
Ricotta, feta, spinach, tomatoes, red onion,
spicy lamb, tzatziki on side

BYO $9
Ricotta, mozzarella, two toppings,
choice of sauce on the side

DESSERTS
Cinnamon Nuggets
Vanilla Bean Gelato
Espresso Gelato
Nutella Gelato
Blood Orange Sorbet

